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rir?SICIA& and SURGEON. 
(Lat» A. A. Batgeon, U; 8.-A.) ,, klpiclo. dak. 

TO F^^OVa^^^AJMS, 

"bought by npy competttdra^canso they 
have, to: buy their goods and P4X a prof
it. W« make ou/ own -goods. iDO- Von 
SEE THE POINT? ' . „ * 

T. FAOXAltB, 
• - S4; 

NOTAHT PUBLIC. J "" 
MEDORA. DAK. 

:t .; 

, F. E.J3ENJAMIN, 

Wet and Watchmaker, 
HANDAN, DAKOTA. .. 

•:•' ,-.. . •". _••••• »y 
"Knimac #r mi Kline prarapuy »xeciu«d. '•-• 

* Ore«r» frera out .of lowu rraivo niy: peraoaftl-
Md QP7dfnl«tUaUoB. 

"• fcEE ODIt MEN'S gtJITS AT C 
$10, *11, $12 and $13.50. Latest Pall 
and Winter patterns;.Botold, shelf-woru 
goods, bot made in ornv own manufoG-^ 
tory, where we know how Jo make thtra, 
for our own trade. We can save you 15 
pfcr cent, at the' very least, {wluch we 
save by making our own goods. 

U.Jl.LTox.rrfat., II. -VawYmck,' Jr^ Cashier, 
. U. Live. Viro ]'r«»ldest. 

SEE OUB MEN'S 5UITS AT 
$15, $16 and $18. Out competitors ask 
you $20 and f3Q for (he. same goods. 
Now, if you .buy for cash: and C8re enough 
to.look a new house over before you buy 
your W inter clothing, mukojt a point to 
look around and see wlietherwo do What 
we advertise and. wo^will convince; you 
that we can give you more for a- dollar 
than any house west of Chicago., - . 

OF MANDAN, DAKOTA. ^cs 
-.-. : •• -...-:.o •' ' 

Paid-ap Capital, - $30,000 

mm 

\s Surplus, $16,000, 

* " •  
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'M* Work dsn* neatly tnd promptly. 
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TINWARE 

I. D. Garvers 
Mcdvra Dakota. 

ii'jAll: kinds of ti^ and- sheet-iron articles 
^nadaaodiepaired. 
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Eeporta from Nebraska state that the 
recmit storm will occasion severe loss ou 
cattle. . Inv plafes;, tlio: telegraph lines 
were down- for Several days, it being 1m* 
possible for linemen to faco tlio storm. 

^ '  =* XMm* 

SpOclala from Mofltroal expreaa great 
fear that there will soou lie Another 
uprising on iho part of "the half-breeds 
and Indians.^- They are now. plentifully 
supplied With -amnuiriltion. the lack of 
which thuy think was tho cause of' their 
former failure^ * * ' 

"WHAT "WE KKSP. 
dC-Ak kktuie line of Men^Teutii'fi 

feoy'A- and Children's ,'"CfttfltingiS8ttlis, 
Oyercoats, Pants and Spfecialjfes-in all 
its details. 

An entire linfr of Men's and-Boy's Fur
nishing goods, comprising ' v, ^ 

'CNOEBWEAB IN 200. Patterns I IT'-'/A 
t 2 t£:i 

'Caps in Silk, Plush, Uuskrat or Seal
skin.^ , ... 

Trunks and Valises of every size and 
description. 

;8EE OUR-MNE OF WHSONBROS.'i;i-

white shirts, from $1 to $1.50. Fancy 
shirts, with collars attached or detached, 
from SO cents to $1.50. Our Men's Flan
nel apd Cashmere shirts, that we make 
ourselves, wo sell from $1.25 to $3.50 and 
ftSfB in length to flt a man; no eastern 
shuts that are hardly largo enough to 
Ot a boy. 

SEE OUB CKBHtWEAH 
in all grades of goads, colors, weights 
and qualit}, from $1> to $1 a. suit and 
French Cashmere shirts and drawers at 
$4, £5 and $iS a suit. 

{ ' '/rt^Sola Agents for 
—HANANANB SELZ'— 

i;f^sFINSri50CXTS. 
• s? Jv , w, 

-
J-Ht-

h'O THOyig.K^TO SUQV.' ODB GOODS! 

Ladies', Misses', and Chiidrsn's^BootB 
and Shoes. .. - J -

Fur coats in dog, coon, seal, wolf, 
mink and buffalo. ^ , "ijfK 

Statson hats in aU styles; whit« or 
black, brown or blue. _ ^ 

Silk, Linen and -
COTTON IlANDKERCHnofs. 

xo ra'oTm^rat ci^axais,: 

Lo^ii^rtf^tihild^^f^O/a apd Youth's 
Suits, Overcoats and Pjmte. ftom ?$1 to 
$10. We art the only house carrying an 
extensive line of Boys' goods* We make 

them. " Other'dealers say ^thflro jL no 
money In boys' goods; /-Well, thcf|J|ho. 
fortune In them, but wb want pcoplo to 
know we have an entire line of every
thing pertaining to small wear and res-: 
poet the trade eiiougli to accommodate 
tlio public. „ We claim to be the. LEAD
ING IIOtSE and keep a full line otever-

ything. *T ^ ; 

White and Fancy Fiannels and 
= >\'J COWMEN'3 OVEESHIRTSi . 

KP" Now we are not tenderfeet and do 
not cars to sell goods at or bolow cost. 
People willcbuy ii-pricps are low. We' 
Care not "what our competitors may do or 
say against ns. Wo surely shall not say 
aught against anyone, bnt we are bound 
to sell our goods, and if low prices for-
good, honest goods has any effect 

WE WILL DO THK BUSINESS:; 

W Cotton, Merino, Lisle thread, Silk 
wove and British seamless socLi. 

Gloves and Ui^ts, German sosks, Wool 
boots, Overalls, Chapps, Blankets and 
Comforters. 

3. S. Collin's Cbeyenue Saddles, Robes, 
Harness, Spurs, Bridles, Tarpaulins, 
Slickers aud in fact, 6 complete lino in 
those goods. 

Rubber Goods of wery deicription.^ 
• •  >  — I S ,  8 r t f & : * 2 » y J r . -

SUSPENDERS, 
• NECKWEAR, - — 
•; - ^XLK'MCFETjESS,' 

V WOOLEN SCARFS, 
' COLLARS & CUFFS 

m 

NO TRODBLE TO SHOW OUR GOODS 11 

[3" Now, we have giien you an out

line of who and what we are and what 
we can do. We guarantee our goods to 
be the"beBt in their rcspoctive lines, and 
mutng onr goods, we surely can sell 

them clicaper than a manv can do who 
govs Bait and brings them ont from 
some jobbing house; but simply call, see 

and be convinced. - ^ f<, » 

i ( of-Tftj^notflbJy Galveston,' 
Auf-tin^Ljjed(§ 'g&Iestme' -and^;Corpus 
Chr^tt.M® ort > the^wlilSKSwijtlter^n 
forty;years.,i'TJierB:wlil.begreutto8S"Otf 

VSBS 
The Bianufacturers' of barbod wire 

have formed a combination for Hie pur
pose of raising prices. Within a few 
days the price ha& advanced bixty cents 
a hundred and a furthor advance is con
templated^ - r t-

--••••; *t  jWEf V 

Vol. 1, No. 3, of the Buffalo Gap 
Advance comes to us with boom 1 boom 11 
BOOM 111 ay oi or it. Tho Advance 
prophesies permanency for the town and 
.with good reason for it is a natural sup
ply point,.to &• large country. -The hoom 
times will probably 4ottv,o, it in tho 
spring, however. ' 

:liP; 

The death of H"n.J"hn RRiymond 
of Fargo, was cnriOa?ly foretold by A 
Norwegian woman who worked on his 
farm. A turkey was accidentally killed 
on Christmas day and she was greatly 
effected thereat, declanng that either 
Mr. Raymond or oi.e of his family would 
soon die. ^ It seem? ptrango that coinci
dence should eo often come to the aid of 
superstition. 

.wj.i Bole Agents for 
UsTtT T TWO Xr m'R -i'T < L' ̂ COLLINS & CO'S 

SADDLES ,& -• HARNESS. 
* * VV'.' t ̂  

NO TRODBLE TO SHOW OCR GOODS 1! 1 

txw$(̂ ery- 
RCSPECTFU1^ m fSyN c 

^4-Py 

BOSTON 

X. W. GORDON, Manager^ / 

CLOTHING, BDQT|ANDi ;SHOE ..HOUSED 

Landcommiuiouer Sparks and Pen
sion commissioner Black al'o the two 
shining light* of hunibuggory of the 
present administration,; It transpires 
that Black, Who is a strong, healthy man 
in the peifoqtion of physical develop 
ment, draws the iargest pension of any 
old soldier because, according to his own 
statement he is a "physical wrcck, with
out the uso of either arm." It would be 
a blowing if some patriot would make a 
"physical wreck" of him. 

'STOCK NOTES. 

Wh \ ^ p 

FACfTORY. 031'Broadway, New York—BRANCH STORES: Dayton, 0., Bismarck, Mandan, Dakota; Glendive, 

Miles City and Billings, Montana. 
7ffi 

; , ESTABLISHED 1377. 

rsorxuerens «p 
&s CO, 

THE. MINNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY, 
Fabd lliLLXit, PrM.'rr:viGso. Eckuakot, Treas. 

Joior LtakLEB, Hoc, ^ 

MILWAUKEE -;r> r.!> 

,f , < AS® BltAUStl? I3T , 

^ .BXDES, SKJEEIS PJEtXS, FUSS, TAZ.X^>W, 
' C>«w»»nS »*«l «»n«a« SSoot. 

SHEEP PELTS A 8 PEG SALTY. 
103 •»» 19® s»««w* »*• K«t&, 

jaqtHKBAPOMS, tsnm. 
./.'••• -.V:'';" Sftipm^n>f SoM<rito<i. . Wrte tor Circuhv*. 

a 

<)F FARGO.SAKOTJL 

FIRE, LiCHTNIKG, TORNADO, HAIL! 
^ 1 " Q 

Paid-up Capital, 

$100,000 J! 

4%.W W. Walkku, Pnsldeut, 
A. R. WcouotE, Vie* Pnildept, 

D.Ii Fht, Tro»unc, 
W. A.tlb wuj, 8ect»l«ij;'.. 

'aocabd, A^ni,-Ke3inij'r 

COOD AGENTS WANTED I 

DAN. EISENBERGr'S 
'«/ t)Fy-0oqds- Store 

i£8if 

w 

HEADOUARTERS 
, For all in want otDry-Gpods, Notions and all the 

? Movelties of thj» Season. 

ftpctures of all, descriptions. \ Also a complete line of 

JDreSs Goods and 'Mirpmpigs bf all the latest styUs and 

novelties of the 8easô $pThis stock' 'was never so com

plete, and price$ neveP 'So low. JJMs mammoth stock 

"wfl,8 all bought forea&h at the lowestpiarket value and 

as %t wiU be sold on the same basis, it will be greatly 4o 

your advantage to call and examine- before purchase 

sCltSS^ 

i## g 

BREWINGS 

COMPANY, 

Tho following are tho latest cattle 

quotations in;the Chicago market: 

Choice to-fancy, shipping,. : .§5.50 @ 0.00 
Good to choice shipping,... .$1.85 @ 5.55 
Common to good shipping,;. $4.48 @ 5.10 
Poor -to medium:steers.... ...?4.00 @ 4.80 
Fair to choice cows,;.:..-.. ;$2 7o @ 3 30 
Inferior to medium cows. . :$2.75 @ 3.03 
Poor to choice bulls.;;; . ;i. . .$2.25 @ 3.25 
Stockers, B50 to'8GO lbs,:; .^$2.(i0 @ 3.45 
Foeders, 875. to1,150 lbs,.. .$3.40 @ 4.35 
Siop-fod cattle $5.30 @ 5.S5 
Milch cows,head,..,. $20.00 @ GO.OO 
Stock calves.I ST.. $6.00 @ 15.00 

PR0PRIET09B OF THE 

- HAVB ftBADYOFOR DELIVBRYi#g l«f 4sQ|.-, 

KEG & BOTTLED 
^ -
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AddrcaB *1 IO*d«MTP^Q 

-MILWAUKEE BREWING C0.,^< 
. 7^ . „ / Wk 

-MM , Bismarck, Dak.„ 

AWFt The AJDAMS <Sc 

JQIL,' GfAS area; O-XsOlllHE 

STbYESI 

THK MOST OOMPLETE, OOHVENIETT AND BCONOMIOAL 
, 0TOVK9 IN THE MARKET. 

^ -4§ 

The meeting for; the organization of a 
National range etockgrowers' associa 
tion will be Imld in Denver on -Jan. 27. 
Unless' cool and. cautions . heads arc 
allowed to rule. tliis convention-may do 
mora harm than anything: from which 
tho range industries hu\oeyej; suffered 
Tho easfein press will narrowly watch 
proceedings, and mole-hills will be mag-
mded into mountains in adversely criti
cizing the "rapacity of the cattle kings." 
Propei ly conducted.it will be a means 
of the %reatest good to rangempn, as 
there has naver been any-united action 
amongst hem of a national character. ,r " * < - ' 

Tho" list of victories of the <4Bonnie 
Black Doildies,"- published in another 
column, is of ospeoial intore^t^to all 
Taiige;cattlo!i\on;' : When wa add : to this 
1)st o£-victories over all other breeds for 
all .purposes tha fact that . they~ are 'par 
excolleucefflr.Taugepurrosas, weliavo 
,iiicouibinafion of good traiW that ftampa 
itho AbordeeiwAngusias beyoiId> qneetion 
"the range isnimal. pf tlio future.-1 Those 
that have been' brought, into, the Bad 
Lands, notably those of the s£ilteBe cross 
outfit, sr^now In the "pink of condition 
aud: tire 'apparently* as. contonicd with 
\he thermomoter forty dogreeS below oa 
they are whjiii it to forty degrees ahovo 

, A -•—-r-K 
^ Tha/olloKlng letter, received byljob 
Rftberfe-probably.scon tal ns :(i'plpin/'Uii-: 
"Varnished accohnt o(.Alaska and sljows 
how magnified aro fto r«i>oits from that 
Country, tit woiila he well for tliose who 
ConftlAplato%oing^tliereitoJ'lookbe£ore 

'"SONJuSlJ ilABKA. $ 

my Rliility. The . biggest excitement 
here now is the Yakon country but so 
far there Is nothing discovered there yet 
outside of some bar diggings on the 
rivers and they, pay from $5 to $10 a day 
to the qian. But that Yakon country is 
a big country and I am in hopes that in 
a couplo of -years more they will Btrike 
some'thing worth going after but so far 
they have.not got it and what little they 
have found Is. in British Columbia: under 
the Engllsh government.' Tliore is more 
going on here than In any other: part of 
Alaska; ^hig : summer they just com
pleted • the finest mill l suppose in the 
eWorld at an cxponso of three hundred 
and- fifty thousand for the mjll alone, 
bu^it'win.iiot tttkoitllemisn^'tergot out 

MncMhfiy>teTtM«®^i»re'# 
'(^th»t Hfow^lmr §»rTOtk.hoW-'tnHi6h' 
they ore taki^^ut. They ha^e-i-ontf 
hundred:and t\(%S|y flumps running on' 
tile mill and tiso from'300 to 350 tons of 
ore ovory twonty-four hours, - the. ore' 
averages about five dollars at tho least.. 
Their actual expenses when things are 
running in good shapo^will be about 
$125 a ton 'for mming and milling.so 
that gives them & profit of $3.75 a ton 
that is as near as you can get. to it and 
next summer they are': almost sure to; 
put up another mill like this. But this, 
company with lots of money that tliey-
had and are making now, have the best 
of the country right here corralled to 
themselves and outside of what thfly. 
have got there is nothing done or belng 
done in this place lit alh They are work
ing about forty white meii oh the mine 
and mill all told, the rest aroUhinamen 
and Indians. There is a little: placer-
mining camp . nbont three miles from 
liore, and in the summer a few white 
men work there, but now-all is idle for 
tho winter. There are about four or five 
hundred whitomcnand women in-and 
around tills placo and that is about one-
half of the population of all Alaska. 
It is doubtful if there <tre a thousand in 
tho whole-country,, still the governor in 
his roport has put it a good deal higher. 
I beleive there are some doing pretty 
well in the fur business. But that big 
fur company has that pretty well to 
themselves, the. same as anything else. 
Tuero are a few Indians here maybe two 
or three hundred and: some of them are 
at work, the rest do nothing and live on 
dried salmon. . That is . pretty near all 
their support, the Indians-here are diffor-
ent- from thoso around • where you arei, 
These will - wdrk 'and-:som<3 of iliem do 
work from one end of the year to the 
othor. • No whiskey^ is allowed to bo 
brought into the country but yet there 
are about twenty saloous in Juneah 
alono and all selling is as public as in 
New York city, the only trouble is in get
ting it in - and a good deal is manufac
tured right here, and the Indians aro the 
worst you evei> saw. If a white man 
gives them any.whlskey they are liabi* 
to go.right straight to the first officer 
they can find aud tell him who gave it 
to them, so you can judge there is not 
much of that done. There .is civil law 
hero now, and some one is hauled up 
every dr,y or two. So oil the whole I 
would not adviso yon to comc liore and 
mvest anything in the cotintry at the 
present time.: Still there are men here: 
that are going to make money, and oth
ers again: after bringing considerable 
money into the country will leayo it 
broke. But that is the way with mostly 
eve>y mining'camp and excitement. 
Undoubtedly there will bo a good deal of 
money taken out of herS .for years to 
come, but - the work will be done by 
Chinamen and- Indians and that will 
not help .ilie country any. This country 
bus got the moanest weather - you ever; 
saw, raining or snowing all the time but 
it is not cold, the rain or snow does not 
stop any one" from working outside. 
Sometimes it nsver stops raining for 
two we»ka at a time. 

Jour dear friend, ^ s> 
OWEN JoNESi^; 

uu. 
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tho consolation stakes as best two-year-; 
old, and Messors. Gudgell & Simpson's: 
Sandy is first in the yearling class, lioth 
In competition with a strong array oft 
good ones of all breeds. Mr. mil's black. 
steor Turiff sustains the - reputation of: 
the Scots by winning tli*. $75 prize as ' 
best three-year-old carcass of any breed.;.® 
He too conies in first for carcass prlz# ff^ 
showing greatest amount of odiblo beef.v ffj 
Their liouors do not rest Iters, as Mr: 
Hill's Angus steor Benliolm makes th»%^ 
highest per cent of dressed to grots'^'-'' 
weight, 714-being the highest given by" * 'v 

any beastof any^ago. Nobledofidirrh( 'J 
here again you sustain ypurUast year'^vS' 
reputation, reflectIi^s.aildHioii»l.;'"°^;^ 

>&-the'falB«M>r * ' 

-Iff^ 
Wefp:t»QfrVBtiO! 

months and - fiv# days,-- give an aVeraga^ 
weight of .2,070 |hg., an average gain per --:, 
day from birth of less than 16011)3. ? 
Thirteen grade Short-horns, at an avo<-- : 
age ago of three ytars, Bix moutlis and 
sixteen days, show an average weight of . 
2,037 lbs., an average gain per day from 
birth of less than 1.58 lbs. The three : 
cross-br«d Angus shown by • Mr Hill oAt-
do either Short-horn or Horoford grades. . : 
At an average age of three years, fnnr i; 

months and nineteen.days, give an aver-.4 
age- weight of ;over 2,271 lbs., with an fi 
average' gain per day from birth of 1.R8 \ 
lbs. The Angus crosses are over 200 lbs. 7 
heavier tlian that of either the Short- v 
liorii or Herefoad, are two months young
er, and make a greater gain par (lay, 
another invaluaole triumph for Angus '; 
blood." 

Liet us visit Rntlaml show held at Oak
ham, one of England's best cattle dis
tricts. In tlio class of oxen otiiev tlwu-
Short-liorn, throe years old, we find the 
first and second winners are Aberdeen- V 
Angus crosses; the tliird prize is a pure- ' 
bred polled ox. In class of stoets of any 
brood, throe yoard, the pnzn is v.-on by 
Mr.-Stephenson with hid pure-bred ox, . 
Sultan. Tho second and third prizes 
were won by polled crossea also. In the. 
two-year-old class, open to all breeds, 
Mr. Stepheiison again figuras wr.h his 
Hire Aberdeen ox, Freedom. In clans of •' 

best heifer of any breed, Mr. Stephenson 
is an easy winner with his charming 
Aberdeen-Angus hoifer, Luxury, of an
cient lmengo. Wliata SUCC038 tbo black 
blood proves to be 1 - What of ihe York
shire eouety's fat-stock' exhibition; held , 
at Yorkshire ? In class for cross-bred , 
oxen not exceeding four years old, tharo 
is keen competition, yet all in favor of 
black blood. Mr. Curry wins first and 
Mr. Wallis seeond with two admirablo 
Aberdeen-Anjjus crosses. The hlcheit 
award on cross-brod cow or heifer ciasa 
was allotted to a daughter of tho E"!-a 
bull, Escourt, 

At Birmingham, we are '.old, t'lero was 
a splendid show Of Scotch cattle and as 
not: infrequently happens, the highest 
honors of the day fell to them. WtS will 
merely notice theif winnings in compe
tition with other breods. The cliamDion. 
ox again Is a black polled cross, propel ty 
of Mr. Robert Loder, He was placid 
champion at Norwich, but at Birming
ham ho wins a special prize of $250 as 
tho best cross-bred animal in tho show. 
This steer was by a Short-horn bull frorai . 
a polled cow; lot his sire have a ehr.re in 
tho honor. Mr. Loder's ox weighed 2,824 
bounds, a younger steer than the. Clu-, 
cago Regnlus, yot weighing 334 pounds 
more, showing the decided superiority of 
the Aberdoon-Angus and Short-horn cross: 
to that of the Hereford and Short-horn.; 
Iu class of two-year-old cross-bred oxen, 
the Duchess of Sutherland is victorious, 
with a gray ox by an Angus siro and Mr. • 
StoDheuson ranks high with a bia;k 
polled ox. In the yearling class, a crcss 
by the polled bull Proud Knight is win
ner. 

Thirteen were entered in the crossr' 
bred cow or heifer class. Black blood, 
comes to the front once mort, Flora Mac-
Qpnald is winner, she. the produce of a 
renowned Abordeen-Angus siro. The 
butchers of Birmingham present a prize 
for the best animal.for butchers' purpo-
ces ot not-less thaq ^evouteen hundred 
welghi Guess who woq it ? < Mr. Crjct-
lan's pureAberdeenpAngus oxdid, weigh
ing at three years; 2,215 -pounds ; a proud: 

victory indeed., -- -Now lor that much-
coveted trophy, -the Elklngton Challenge; 
vase.: : Who : wins It ?;' A doddle, of: 
course 1 Mr.. Clement Stephenson's 
charming, sleek, black, Abcrdrfen-Augus 
heifer Luxury wins the great prize over. 
889 of England's choicest, nnimajs. her, 
live weight 1,724 pounds. 

Now rorthe grand wind-ul), Smithfiold, 
a repetition of black Yittdries. The. 
blacks are all-conquering. We read that 
the blacks contain by tar tho grandest 
display. Flora MacDonald,-a two-year-
old polled croM was broughtto the front 
and received the silver cup as the beet 
cross-bred anemal in the yard; Finally 
tho greatest prize is decld«d anjl Str.' 
Stephenson's ~ > Aberdeen-Angus >.hoifttr. 
Luxury,, amid the greatest excitement 
and : onthufiiasm Is declared. tlis chan^ 
pion; the bucolic quedn oMho day, Fofc 
three years in sucoesaion Mr. Stephenson 
IiaS won the Elkington vase, valued at 
$500. -In Qvery ease It lu» beenswon by. 
Vlack polled tvro-year-old hoifcta^ 

Such victories are unprfcetlented in -
the annals ot show-yard blStory, Nofor, 
daring the olghty-elght yeaW ot the,> 

Smithfield c#nl» h^.such fionqfs b«»n?. 
nporoached by any ether- b?' * 1 

fus steer Beiaol^Wda I Watson In Breeder's 

liSft. kl 

, 4 —r~«w 
, Tlie Bonni^BJaek Doddies. 

: 'The season o|. tho fat-fttock sliows is 
ovet. and tlio -,JjbSalj. contests, of- the year 
decided. Let (is t^ke,.a summary view of 
tlm whqle and sce.wliat. part the - Aber-
deen-Angns liav^takenjn th^ fray, in 
competition with ihe other breeds. 

We will compac.nce^t Riverview park, 
Ifansas City, Mo., and wind up at Isling
ton hall,-London/.-England; At Kansas 
City, tlio doddisa wore only represented 
by six animals out of 108 of all othor 
breeds that were'represented. The first 
winnings the blacks could compete for, 
outside of their own ..class was, "Sweep-

stako? All Breeds," early maturity, 
class for steet or _ spayejl heifer, two 

year? and undor three, we find the Aber 
deen-Anguns steers Blaine and Logan 
stand first aud second. In the one-year^ 
old class JSfcssera. Gudgell & Simpson 

wlu with that marvelpua steer Sandy, 
and in class under, one year old the same 
gentleftien win first with their Angns 
steer pilt Alex, wliile Messers EatlU & 
Flliottak^second plaoewlth their calf 
Felix. Hero, plain out, the Aberdeen 

Angus make^ clean' sweep of: 4II " the 
early-maturity^ classes wheravfer they 
competed. ^ -- -

letu^ Vlfit'-GhicRgO, ^he'" Americait 
i^pwr. 
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